PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Welcome to the Pinnacle of Luxury in Our Upscale High-Rise Oasis, Nestled in the Heart of Downtown New Rochelle! A Swift Commute Awaits! Revel in the Convenience of Being a Leisurely Stroll Away from Metro North, Ensuring a Seamless 30-Minute Journey to the Bustling Heart of NYC. Dine, Shop, and Immerse Yourself in Entertainment – All at Your Doorstep! Trump Plaza Resides in the Vicinity of New Roc City, a Hub of Culinary Delights, High-End Boutiques, and Cultural Richness. A Symphony of ... More info online.

FEATURES
- Bedrooms: 1
- Bathrooms: 1.5
- Type: Residential
- Subtype: Condo
- Sq. Feet: 825
- Year Built: 2007
- School District: New Rochelle City School District
- Subdivision: Downtown New Rochelle

AMENITIES
- Breakfast Area
- Carpet
- Central Air
- Cable TV
- Central Heat
- Controlled Access
- Deck
- Dining Room
- Dishwasher
- Double Vanity
- Electric Oven/Range
- Exercise Room
- Fitness Center
- Garden Area
- Granite Countertops
- Hardwood Floors
- Homeowner's Assoc.
- Hot Tub/Spa
- Laundry Closet
- Living Room
- Microwave
- Refrigerator
- Shoreline
- Security System
- Skylights
- Sprinkler System
- Stainless Steel Appliances
- Swimming Pool
- Washer/Dryer

More amenities online.

$445,000
175 Huguenot Street
Unit 2105
New Rochelle, NY 10801
Westchester County

CONTACT OWNER:
www.FSBO.com/537707
FERNANDO FUENTES
16468518043

LISTING ID: 537707

INDULGE IN OPULENT LIVING AT TRUMP PLAZA NEW ROCHELLE!